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Parking The Car For Mass 
By Fr. Ernest 

Attending Mass on Sundays in 
a big city and trying to find a 
place to park the car is almost 
like driving a car into the busi
ness areas of New York or-Chi
cago and trying i„ find a place to 
park. 

CROWDS OF PEOPLE leaving 
chinch, .MAuis of people com-
intj to rhuich and not enough 
space timmd the church to ac-
cummortaie the cars of both t h e 
•comers and the goers are the 
causes of the confusion. 

The situation might be re
l i e f if people who live within 
reasonable walking distance of 
the church would leave their 
oars at home when they attend 
iMass on Sunday. 

It is a known fact that many 
mPn and women, having no trou
ble with their legs or heart o r 
breathing mechanism, and living 
more than two or three blocks 
from church insist on' driving 
their cars to church even though 
they prevent those from finding 
a convenient parking spot who 
come from a long distance. 

NO LECTURE NEED be given 
on the val-ue of walking as a 
health measure. Suffice it to say 
that a three or four block walk 
once a week surely will do the 
body no harm. 

F. Miller, C.SSJS. 

From the standpoint of char
ity, however, much should and 
could b-e »ldU Charity means 
to be thtOiight^Tul of the neigh
bor in a J l things that touch the 
welfare, convenience and hap
piness at Hie r*«lghbor—even In 
such simple tilings as provid
ing: a place fosr the neighbor to 
park h i s car when h e comes to 
Mass' o n Siaxday, although 
making such pro* i<,lou may _ 
cause inveonveraienee to oneself. 

I t may even fee an act of char
ity to taice a b«_is or street c a r to 
church if the p-ansh one attends 
is particularly large and if the 
parking areas around the church 
are particularly- small. 

PATIEJNCE MS another virtue 
that can be practiced as a result 
of the par-king p rob lem in connec
tion with, attendance at Sunday 
Mass. 

To (xwme to- Mass within a 
reasonable tlrtfee before the be
ginning of tbt-e holy sacrifice 
and to be forced to drive 
around fclic blcx-k » dozen t imes 
and then to he? caught up in a 
veritable whlrsHvInd of coming 
and going ears Is haJ-d on the 
temper. 

One is inclined to "zoom" -in 
front of p>eople, to grab openings 
without consideration of others 

and to bark angrily at those who 
drive in a way that is unique and 
proper only to themselves. 

PARKING, PATIENCE a n d 
chanty can all go -together on 
Sunday morning and be a part of 
the observance of the holy day 
decreed and set up by God. 
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Relic Fp]ind In St. Louis, 
Thought Largest In U.S. 

St. Louis — (NC) — The largest particle of the True 
Cross in the United States has been rediscovered in a cen
tury-old parish church here, i ~ : ,•• , —-

The relic, about the thickness w h o l a t e r b e c a t n * P o P e L e o » * . 
of a lead pencil and two inches Papers authenticating the relic 

i^rte-'a-TOTrtOTi^rTRe -True" Cross, long, had been forgotten in 
cent years. 

Its authenticity and the fact 
that it is the largest portion 
of the Cross of Christ In t h e 
U.S. was established by t h e 
chancery office of t h e S t . 
Louis Archdiocese. 

The relic was found In historic 
St. Mary of Victories Church — 
built in 1841 hi a once-fashionable 
section of St.' Ldifis. It is sur
rounded now by slums and h a s 
been almost deserted by parish
ioners for the last four decades. 

Historically, the relic 
brought to St. Mary's in 1895 by 
the late Father William F . Faer-
ber, then pastor of the church. 
Father Faerber had obtained it 

signed by Pope Pius VII, were 
with it. The papers were dated. 
1819. 

Religious Orders 
Of MenlST 

Our Diocese 

Nun Dies 
Iri Rescue 
Of 2 Girls 

close of the Catholic Total Ab
stinence Union convention here 

Also reelected are: Father A. 
Bennet Conway, Margaret Mc 
Caffery. Father John R. Cun 
ningham. Allen E. McCarthy, 
i;ii/.abeth Delaney and Elizabeth Mary, which is. 
Campbell I Klara Scrillnka 

vent here. In addition, the nuns — mostly Lutherans 
have adocrted many features of _ ~: ~ - - - ~ ~.'~J , 
Catholic m o n i s t i c life, dauss, who. in 1944. prompted | 

l first Protestant experiment in, 
the monasticism in Germany. | 
St 
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by Bitter Margaret Teresa, B.S.J. 
Nazareth Collect 

The Sisteis explain that their I 
convent beais the name of Mary; 
"out of love of Mary, Mother ol 
God.' and because they "feel1 

drau n in the path of complete 
dedication to the will of God, and 

I would like to sa> with her the 
C l t V ' * e s °* obedience." 

Their rule requires that each 
Sister place the name of Mary 
before her own adopted name in 
religion. 

Trent iNC) A 30-year-old 
w a s Italian Sister sacrificed her life 

near here in shielding two young 
girls from a rolling boulder. 

SISTER MARGHEBITA Greif. 

during . visit to a Franciscan' L ^ " " ' , t h e , I " S t i t U t t °* , t h e 

monastery in central Italy. It ^ c , e * » « r t of Jesus In Flor-
, L ,_ enoe, was leading a holiday party 

bad formerly been the proper ty t<rf ^udetrts from the grrtr" board--
of Cardinal Annibale della Genga, ing school on an excursion on i 
—-— —— the lower slopes of Mount Ca-

orina. 
While the girls were picking 

wild flowers, a large boulder 
broke loose from an overhanging 
eliff arid thundered down the 
hillside toward two girls who 
were unaware of the danger. 

Sister Margherlta ran and 
threw herself at the girls, knock-

, Ing therh down and covering 
\ them with her body. The boulder 

A law passed last month a u rolled over them and dragged 
thorizes the Italian government the Sister about 300 feet down 
to allocate funds for the educ-a-' a descending path and crushing 
t ion of Its employees at the i n - ' h e r . 
stitution. It is estimated t h a t . Help was rushed to the scenai 
within a few > ears 95 per cent of immediately, but the Sister died' 
the country's civil servants will | on the way to a Trent-hospital. , 
have taken some kind of course The two pirls escaped with minor , 
at the school. cuts and bruises. 
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Italy Workers Study 
At Catholic Univ. 

Borne iNCi A Catholic unl 
versity founded here only 10 
years ago. will soon have t h e 
bulk of Italy's civil servants 
among its alumni. 

KKDEMPTOKIST FATHERS 
Very Bev. Gerald J . Whelaa, 

C.SS.R. 

First religious order to found 
a parish In the city of Roches-, 
ter was the Congregation of 
the Most Holy Redeemer or 
Redexnptorist F a t h e r s w h o 
founded S t Joseph Church In 
1836. At present the Rochester 
diocese Is served by Uedeinp-
forisbi of the Baltimore prov
ince who, besides S t Joseph 
Church, staff Notre Dame Ke-
trcat House. Redemptorist Fa
thers wear a blmck habit With 
a high white linen collar. Bos-
arle-4 ure hung from a black 
cincture at the waist. Brothers' 
habit Is the same without 
the collar, (one of a aeries) 

colorful pilgrimages in its history, 

<=* . F p r lh% *rs,1 !?** a P»*rin»S* PI European npmhfo t » the 
Shrine of Our Lady has been organized. Gitanw and tafcJK*-
gypsies of Spanish and Hungarian origin—will Join '^ralns^' (tit 
vagabond entertainers of France, and'other nonudie people*! nm 
living in Western Europe In venerating tJxe blessed, yit$^ here, 

:• These nomads who earn their living" by peddling:*fcateLifitd. 
toys, putting (Sit shows of juggling and acrobatics, m»ndinE: pots 
and pans, singing ballads, and telhng fortunes are undeirth* 
spiritual direction- ol Father Fleury, an energetic* priest ^3th t 
dynamic; personality. He is the organiser o( tbe pn̂ xlmagaB,r 

... m\ . / • ° 

Illinois School Schedtilm 
Late Morni^.DoMg^ig^ 

Usle—(NC)—St. Procopius College Acadeiny he±tf h|jh j * 
arranged i ts school day so students can take advantage'of -thr 
M o u r fasting T^gritattDrrlJefore receiving Holy CornrnunJorai1 , 

Mass will be offered at 10:45 and £1:35 ajfi. ' • 

Students will be able to attend Mass In twa groups, ttfe-IVt 
Communion and have lunch afterward, 

The academy i s the high school department of St. ProcoaiUI 
College conducted by Benedictine Fa thers . 

Seven times a day, the nuns 
gather to chant the Little Ollice 
of the Blessed Virgin, as do most 
religious communities of women 
in the L'aihonc Church, 

THE JIAKAISTADT c o n v e n t 

KAU.UAJtf'S CITY, by Boris Simon, trattslitcd by K. Owen. 
Coward-MoCann '67. 198 pp. fSJSO. 

Boris Simon here continues the story of Abbe Pierre and 
the ragpickers of Emmaus, and their joint, rescue of the 
homeless families of Paris. 

frothing la so moving, nothing ' tlonary democracy t ha t does not owes its origin to two former 
ao warms the heart and a t i n the work, thatt leaves classes of peo- Evangelical youth leaders. Dr. 
mind, as tha drama of misery ' pie separmted fr-om ea<-h other by other yrfung women to cooperate 
turning into oomfort, abandon- deep cha^rni off distrust; a dem- in relief efforts for air raid vic-
ment changed into the care and ocracy whose men o f law and tims. .They Ilnali> decided to 
lov« of Irienda. ' government rajnnot break with s tar t a community for women 

I the past or ma_ke a simple dec-l- r dedicated to prayer and to serv 

for the FLAVOR they like... 

the NUWTION 
they need... 

These Individual true stories. 
'woven into a straight, akiltui nar-
ratlva of the year the tide turned, 
and traditionally over-prudent, 
tight • as - tuppence bourgeois 
Frenchmen began to give their 
things away, are the human 
story as we want It to b«. 

•Ion—and. ol t h « grace of God at ice to others, 
work, coming l i k e a fire to Burn ^ 
up monictalni d red tape in aj 
minute. 

I exhaustion Iliac beset him. be-
I cause hi* men of Emma us, ex-

Our first thought is that i t ( everything, are still ne«w at being 
eouldrTt happen in the United m e n o ( & o d an(J chrisUan scaven-
States—and we think so at the j gers_ 
end, too. We don't leave men. 

Dr. Schlinka is now Mother 
Maria Basilea, and Miss Madauss 
has become Mother Maria Mar-

Trie Atabe dcaes n o t wish to tyna. 
die ye t .K* l lghx S t he sickness of i 0 n e fflf ^ m a i n c o n c e r n g 0 , 

the community, open to candi
dates of any denomination. Is to 
pray for the unity of Christen 

women, and children shelterless 
in winter, lying over subway 
vents on below zero nights, and 
we do better than giving them 
one months privilege of sleeping . within touching -distance. 
inside the subway entrance. 

dom. 

The Sisters do not call their 
foundation a religious order but 
It has all the enrmarks of one. 

The members wear a religious 

But thevreacaer Is convinced 
that thes« mere ure snen twice 
o v e r , lr»dcpcr*«ient Frenchmen 
with a vision o f a nvew France habit of austere grey, with white 

ouffs. and they all pledge to live 
, , according to the three evangell-

I THEY CAN IKE trusted not to r a ] c o u n s e l s o f p o v er ty . cAastity 
HIT WE DAKE not, crow; w e ' forget traelr .Abbes example. a n d obedience. The probation 

can think of injustices we have . These ne*w7 Fren*chmtn will teach period is s year, followed by a 
not straightened out, color dis- peacetime brotherhood the hard novjtiate of from four to five 
mictions, unfair wage practices, w a y > t|,e s u r , ^^ay, i years, 
and a far worse thing, leaving 
people spiritually surrendered .to 
the night and the cold—and the 

almost universal thing, our skill 
a t keeping our personal distance 
from other people's agonies. 

We are improving, we hope, 
but there are no statistics yet to 
prove America's legions of mercy 
superior to the Abbe's thousand 
dedicated workers living hour by , 
hour for others. As a nation we 
love to give, that we can say; we j 
are still pioneers, neighbors and 
sharers, and It isn't the pocket-1 
book we close. i 

Mdybe we close doors, o r ; 
he.nts. to the needy, as often a s 
the rest ,of mankind. 

These rescue scenes are hard 
to forget. The Abbe's sudden 
tears, wheji after weary hours in 
the streets the enormity of the 
task bears *Sn upon him a^ew, 
are the "lachrymae rerum" of 
Christ 

THE DIGNIFIED anxiety of 
the little Frenchman who has 
given to the cause "a rarity cast 
Tn hronze." and waits to hear the 
Abbe say that it will be made 
mtojyater faucets tor poor house
wives, reveals the stubborn at
tachment of every human-being 
to what is his. 

The North African wft% pins 
an old carpet around him and 
sits out each night on the bridge 
in order to send a few francs to 
suffering relatives in Dakar, i s 
a soul in the image and likeness 
of God. 

And the children who thrill to 
living In a "house," the poor 
ypung couples who cannot sleep 
their last night in the straw think-
me of the real room with furni
ture in it that is to be theirs the 

well, they malel^ou^wmHer-tliatr 
you ever complained about any
thing. 

1'UIS IS A. eloseup • ! a ravolu-
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INCREASE IN PRICE 
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Vacuum-
Packed 
for Addfcd 
Freshness ' 
A Flavor. • 

PUT« beef and pork . . . juicy tender 
• . . delicious and nutritious! It'» 
available in 4 styles. Large Bologna, 
Straight Bologna, Ring Bologna or 
in the handy, flavor-sealed 6 ounce 

Eackage, square-cut and sliced'for 
etter sandwich fitting! Buy the' fin

est of them all—Arpeako. 

(Try it right away ,- . .because this tasty merhber of th* 
!Arpeab ̂ amirfruf tpaal% rweatsrreifilly has what it takes t<t 
wake o downright delicious and nutritious meal! Moist, ten
der, tatty Arpeako Dried Beef . . . at a price that makes for 
teal economy «atihg i Btiy several packages' right off . . * 
liave them on Hand for Wry up meals, for funcheohs for the 
cnlldreri, or ready^eHsirVi' >*h«n ijnexpecteid gUe*ts drop m % 

adv J Ask your dialer tor Arpeako Dried Beef • • * The jBrand that'f 
' ̂ iiild . . . nwds no tfHiheniug,. You'll love tK# flortror J *-<- • 
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